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NEWS

THE
Estancia, New Mexico,

Volume I

GOVER NOR 16D0N fllILLn

Tuesday, November 28,
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BUDGET OF
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NEWS FROM

d

SILVERTON

The News received information last evening that Hon
W. C, McDonald, Governor-eleof tho State of New Mex
ico,will pass t hrongh Estancia
this noon on his w;iy to Santa
Fe. As the train is scheduled
to stop twenty minutes for din
uer, it has been suggested that
as many of our citizens who
can meet the train and greet
the First Governor of the Sun
shine State. Our people need
ct

not fear that the Uovenu r will
miss his lunch by their meet
ing him, as a special lunch

A nice program will be rendered by
tie pupils of the school ot this place on
N 'Vember30, Thanksgiving day. Brothers Grant and Buckner will make short
Rev. John Mordy, Sabbath talks, also Superintendent Burt and
School Missiouary of the Rio wife will be present and give short taks.
Grande Presbytery, will assist, Dinner will be served by the ladies of
the local pastor, Rev J. R. the vicinity and others who wish to be
Carver in meetings each night with uson 'hat day. Everybody is inthis week, commencing to vited to be present. Music will be rennight at 7:30 o'( lock. Rev. Mr. dered between acts by Mr. and Mrs
Mordy is an interesting speaker Fred Kutchin, and those who have heard
and those attending will be them know what that means. We hope
more than repaid for the ef- also to have selections from others.
We'd like to h ive a speech or recitation
fort. Everybody invited.
by Mr. Ludwick, of Poverty Knobs.

Service Tonigut

Powell Eblen has moved onto the
Mrs. W. A. Comer was in
will be provided for him, which town yesterday from the farm Fielder claim and is batching. He is
he mny eat at his leisure af er northeast, arranging to deliver from Kentucky and is here in search of

Owing
Thanksgiving Turkeys.
to several invitations to assist
our
The school board has decid friends in their feasts,
Thanksgiving
turkey
been
has
ed to give the children a ho!
days,
reprieved
thirty
for
about
day Friday aswell as Thurs
.day. With the children bus and will change into a Christmas
with Turkeys on Thursday, it turkey instead. We hope Mr.
Turkey enjoys the respite.
will be almost impossible to
on Frida),
get down
The woman who does the
and the boys and girls can res' dishes and iugs, "We'ü
woi k
up for next w eek.
Till Jesus Comes," while her

the train leaves Estancia.

i

lo-wor-

9

permahealth He expects to lcc.-itnently if his health improved sufficiently
o w ir ant his moving his fatuily here.
We hope he will as we need more famj
ilieslike Mr. Eblen's. He has only seven
grown boys. Wouldn't that be nice,
girls, to have them near Silverton? Evj
ery hand is up, saying yes!
gj gg

A letter from Albuquerque reports a

protracted meeting in progress at the
Christian church at that place. Much
interest is being manifest, several substantial additions to the church, Mrs.
Mary Love being one of the number.

Estancia next week í:rd on Tl.ui s
day night begin a series of meetings at the Methodist Church He
will be accompanied by J. B.
Crawford, who assists him in the
meetings. Both are reported as
interesting speakers and intense
workers, and will give their best
efforts here, the home of Mr.
Crawford. Everybody is invited
to attend the meetings and work

and

m

In a recent

year Eacli
Beame conin Jail tor
fesses Guilt
Tarrino Lady
-- Henry clay
Va,
Richmond,

Lincoln Center, Kan., Nov. 24,
Two of the defendants in the
"Tar party" case, John Schmidt

and Sherrill Clark, late today
were found guilty of assault and
battery by a jury in Judge G rover's court, that has been out
continuously since 11:30 o'clock
,
Thursday morning. A. N.
the third defendant, was acquitted.
Sentence on the two men was
deferred to pemit attorneys to
argue a motion for a new trial.
Earlier in the day in the same
court, sentence of one year each
in the county jail, the extreme
penalty in Kansas for the offen;
charged, was passed on Everett
G. Clark. Jay Fitzwater, Walson
Scranton and Edward Ricord,
confessed assailants of MissMary
Chamberlain. These defendants,
were accused of the same crime
as the other men.
In addition to the sentences,
the court ruled that the men
must pay the costs of the prosecution. An effort was made by
attorneys for Fitzwater and
Clark to have the court entertain a motion to grant an appeal
to the supreme ccurt on the
ground that the sentence was excessive. This motion was not
passed on today.
Ricord, already was in jail.hav
ing been surrendered by his
days
bondsmen seventy-seveSim-ms-

daughter stands
out by the iron! gate excfning
REVIVAL TO
ing giggles with her beaux is W. D. Ware, now of Albuquirque, has
COMMENCE NEXT in the same class with the man just come across the monntains to spend
Thanksgiving with relatives at this
a share of his hard
THURSDAY who givesmoney
place. Mr. Ware is ookir g for a claim
to his son to
earned
in this locality. He's a jolly good fellow
blow in playing pool. The pa
ago.
Evangelist Huckabee, who is rents are mostly to blame for and we hope he'll locate with us.
at present conducting1 a series of the kids going wrong. Field Doyle and Roy Whitlow, of this place,
have secured positions as firemen on the
meetings at Rosweli, v. ill be in
Fiti
1(5 year-ol- d

No.200

1911

n

Bange says:
them soon.
"The Bange supported Mr.

Bursum's caudidacy wholeheartedly because he was the
party's nominee, but for no
other reason."
Any paper or man who would
support a nominee simply be
cause lie was nominated by the

The confession was made public in
the rotunda of a downtown hotel by the
Rev. Benjamin Dennis, one of the min-

isters who had labored with Beatfe to
repent- - As a matter of fact, it was
acknowledged by the minister, Beattie
first admitted his guilt November P, the
day after he eutered the death cell and
before the fruitless appeal for a commutation of sentón?? vis :vlr to Governor Mann.
It was not until yesterday that he
would agree to its being put in writing
for his signature. Then all hope
thi
the governor would interfere was gone.

It is understood that a bill will be introduced at the beginn;'ng of the legis
lative session providing fo thi Australian ballot in Now Mexico. It is to be
hoped that a bill of this nature will pass
so that there will be no more interfering
with voters ot the polls. The Australian system eliminates, to a great degree, the purcha&e of votes and frauda

It is notorious that th;
buying of votes in New Mexico has te?n
practiced for years and it has not been
confined to one political party. It has
been done with impunity so far as pro-

in elections.

secutions have bean concerned and pur-

are nearer the truth than they
realize. Andrews' efforts for
this
statehood never tired him in the
and
.
least. Farmington

Mr. Mathews spent Sunday in
vicinity, visited our Sunday School
attended the League. Come again, we
always welcome strangers at Silverton
and want them to feel at home amongst

us.

r--

n-- t

he

Beattie, Jr., went to his death atdawn
today, the confessed murderer of his
young wife, although the confession
was not made public until four hours
after he had paid the toll exacted ly
the law.
He maintained to the end the remarkable nerve he hid exhibited since first
he was accused of killing his wife last
July. His last expression was a sneer
when he observed the chair that was to
launch him into eternity.

When the republicans of New chasers of votes have grown bold in
Santa Fe road, one running from Belen
Mexico endorse Andrews' "untir vote buying. It is time to stop this
issue the Baton to Albuquerque, the other from Belen ing efforts for statehood,'' they sort of work
and the best way to acto Gallup. Their wives expect to join

Times-Hustler-

Anti-Saloo- n

complish the desired end is to pass an
election law which will make the delivery of purchased votes uncertain.
Eagle.

The Connty commissioners
met in special session yester
day, Chairman Jesus Candela
ria and Julian R. Romero be
ing present. A resolution was
adopted to rescind the action
of the board in the matter oi
tqe double school levy for the
county, made some months

If you have frequent headaches
dizziness and fainting spells, ac
eompanied by chills, cramps, chil
blains, epilepsy and jaundice.it is
a sign that you are not well, but
are liable to die any minute. Pay
your subscription a year in advance and thus make yourself
solid for a good obituary notice. ago. An extra levy
of three
-- Ex.
mills was made without au
thoi ity, and this was rescinded
has
Estancia
of
H. F. Mathews
The resignation of R. L.
been in the city several days re- flitt as justice of the peace foi
cently visiting his family. Mrs. Precinct No. S, Willard, was
Mathews has been suffering accepted, and upon petition
severely with a sprained ankle, preseutod,
sigued by a numbei
caused by stepping on some ob- of
the
citizens of that precinct
ject which caused her foot to
H. Underwooo wa named
J.
She was compelled to
turn
abandon her duties as a teacher as justice.
in our schosls for several days on FOR SALK For next ten days $12
account of the injury, but at will buy Lot 11, Block 65, in Estanthis time is afforded some relief.
cia. Address: E. P. Shield, 113
Magdatena News.
Ingrahüm St., L03 Angeles. Cal.

A letter from Miss Nettie Gr.isham,
of Caddo, Oklahoma, reports a severe
"bosses" would do anything n rlher at that place on Saturday, NoNestor Candelaria hss been commis- else th bosses would
tell it or vember 11. No damage done except
sioned postmaster at Manzano, Torhim todo. If there is no other eeveil people c. me near freezing.
rance county, the pestoifice having been
reason for doing a thing, bet
Jess Hubbard and family have reFor some months there
not
do
it.
ter
from Albuq íerque, where they
turned
has been no postofnee at Manzano, the
took a load of beans and Mrs. Hubbard
on1 c 're.!
reason therefor beirg that
The prospect id excellent for a num- spent a few days visiting her sister.
u
to act as postniasUr. The job is
ber of changes in the minor offices at
Mrs. Louis Pollard has accepted a
highly lucratie one, the tr uo'e ruing
the e.ipitol and at the penitentiary about,
good position in Albuquerque and exereral times that of th" returns.
ihe lirst of the year. There is to be a
pects to move her family over there
game
traveling
warden,
a
an
auditor,
Albuquerfrom
Milton Dow returned
soon
assist. mt superintüiuent of public inque Sunday and is making arrangeMr. and Mim Fred Kutchin, of Rocky
ments to move his family to the Due struction, an engineer, a librarian, an Lidge
spent Saturday night and
City at once. Mr. Dow is one of the oil inspector, an adjutant general, a Sunday at the home of W. S. lluckner.
captain of the mounted police and a sufid timers in the valley and we hate to
Dyer Brisby, of Chanticleer Ranch,
of the penitentiary to be
aee him go, but our K ss is Albuquer- perintendent
took
dinner with Mr. Ligon, of Timber
appointed under the state government,
que's gain.
and it is understood that there are doz- Lede Ranch, Sunday.
The
League mtt at Sila ens of implications already in the hands
The Catholic Sun iayschool will
of the governor-ti- t ct for there positions verton Sunday afternoon and a very
Christmass entertainment on Sütu-.'Jdoing to have nice program was rendered.
nÍRht, December 3. There will le n Govirnor MeDn.aldis,
Mr. Kuykendall and wife made a short
tree and a treat for the little folks, plenty of material from which to make
c
of
appointive
officers.
on Will Ligon and wif.: Sunday
mu.tic
arid
ill
of
selections
his
ret ita lions
with a program
Ed Clark has been suffering from
Eagle.
afternoon,
is
anticipated.
good
time
A
eycithc past month.

for their success.

Nov. 24.

hi.s

News Readers get the New

tift.
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"Title Talks"

n
a
n
n
n

i fie business;of Abstracting titles isXof comparatively recent
growth. As lands increase in value, the need .of title" security becomes
more and more imperative.
It is just as sensible to safeguard the title to a thousand doilar vacant lot or to any other property, as it is to keep your thousand dollar
bond under lock and key.
PROTECTION IN EITHER CASE IS THE THING SOUGHT.
Good titles make real estate us negotiable as stocks and bonds.
There is no way of being sure about the title except by the help of
an abstract by a reliablejcompany.
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WHAT'S THE USE
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Robcrson Abstract Company
G.1

REFERENCE Any Bank in Torrance County
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at all times
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Mill 3 miles
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hand
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expect to be and those who
We arein a position to
farmer, and do do better by
the valley. Come in and see
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WE ARE PREPARED
to furnish you with the best assortment of Fall and Winter Goods.
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Our prices are the lowest. Don't
fail to take advantage of the premiums we give away each week. A
valuable present given away every

n
u
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SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
Yours to please

never expect to be
do better by Esiancia Valley

omero
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Wednesday at 2:30 o'clock p m.
We solicit your patronage
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W. H. MASON

Physician and

--

Oüice second door

7!

Optician

WHERE IS THE MONEY

Mill
Pctaniu Í1.TI.
E&ldUCla,

:

South of Postoftice

Sit!

It

time of sudden mishap or
AND
accident that Chamberlain's Liniment
" '
'can be relied upon to takethe p'ace of
Every Day and Night
-the family doctor, who can notalway9
be found at the moment. Then it is
Airs. J. D. Childers
that Chamberlain's Liniment is never
Second Doos south of Postoftice
found wanting. In cases of sprains,
cuts, wounds and bruises Chamberlain's Get our special price on Bread Saturdays
''Liniment takes out the soreness and FOR
SALE Winter apples. $2.50 pe
drives away the pain. Sold by all deal
barrel (150 pounds). Address Cas- ncr Ranch, Santa Fe, N M.
FOR SALE Team, wagon and harness
cheap, for cash, or will trade for cat- ALWAYS WORKS FOR
THE SOUTHWEST.
tle. Horses will weigh 1200 and 900
an

ia in

j

CHILI

I

you' have' beenearning for severall'years back? You
spent it and the other fellow put it in the bank. Why
let the other fellow save what you earn? Start a
bank accountif you havebut one'dollar.to begin with

SOUP

E. SUNDERLAND, M. D.

M

Physician
Ot 'ICE

:

&

Suroeon

First door west ot

Valley Hotel.

Phone 9

'

ESTANCIA

,:.:

Estancia

NEW MEX.

Savings Bank

Make our bank your bank

l--

,

After you have subscribed for your
Work anywhere. Wagon and
home
paper, then take the El Paso
Bay,
O.W.
condition.
class
1st
harness
Perald. The Herald is the best daily
10 miles N. E. Estancia.
for you to read, as you get all the late
cough annoys you. Keep on Associated Press news and the special
Your
HI
hacking and tearing me delicate mem- dispatches covering New Mexico, West
branes of vour throat if you want to be Texas and Arizona. The Herald's wide
annoyed. But if you want relief, want circulation is giving us the publicity we
?ed to attract new people and new1
to be cured, take Chamberlain's Cough
capital to our section. You can help it
Remedy. Sold;by all dealers.
in its good work for the southwest by
becoming a regular subscriber.
lbs.

H. B. HAWKINS

Surveyor
Office

Estancia.

&

-

-

Jenson's
New Mexico.

TORRANCE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
H.

A NNIE BRUMBA6K
P
U. S. Commissioner

f
Xotary

For Sale

P

Bajones, Pres., A. B. .'McDonald, J Vice Pres. E. M. Brickley, Cashier
Your business respectfullysolicited.

Willard,NewgMexico

Stenoarapher
Public
V
Fire Insurance
.

('119

A'l papers pertaining to land office work
acres of patented land, two miles
NOTICE KOR PUBLICATION
executed with promptness and accuracy.
Mother-of-PearDepartment of the Interior,
south of Estancia. This farm has more
Japanese Skilled in Embroidery.
morcares and other legal documente
L'.S. l.nndOtliee at Santa Fo, X. .M.,
mother-of-peaskilof
most
is obtained from
home
the
The
(irnvrn and acknowledged.
In Japan, the
than $l'C0h worth of improvements,
Oct. IS. 1911
species
whole
of
large
world,
the
shellfish ceiled
of
a
-:
embroiderers
ful
ESTANCIA
NEW MEXICO
No!
consisting f comfortable four-roois hereby iven that Wilmot H, Booth j
by men. casque, caught chiefly on the shores of
entirely
done
ia
work
best
the
Jl.. who, r.u Way 21, 1907, mado
barn,
residence, 32xol foot
the island of
No. '.'75 for sw'4, ne
se
'irrt Lamí hntry
M.l-- t sv
nw M.nw I j si:
Learn to Accept Affile
Section
well SOS feet deep, cased to rock, (this
First Newspaper Advertisement
.I.Towi,.lii. 7 x. Hiiii;( i E. N. VI.
The afflictions to which we are acüeriilian, ( has. F. Easley,
Chas. R. Easley,
Newspaper advertisements
:wc,l wi.l iurmsh water to irngate every iits
made
M)tlr0((f il!;üti(,u t(. llinke KiliaI F)u;
customed do not disturb us. Jurenal. their earliest appearance
1652.
in
&
EASLEY
Yo.tr
establish
EASLEY,
Pioof
to
to
claim
45
tho
laud
in
farm)
abovo
acres
cultivation,
.ere of the
djsoribed, before L . S. Com
i.'uer, M I! FulBalance in )er at Mountainair. Now Mi'X.cn, .u tlio2:!,lay
fenced and cross fenced.
Enlightening Statistics.
Attorneys at Law
Cost of English Roads.
Fifty-seve'p.isture. And the very best of water f n , i9ii.
unmarried people com.
England's high roads cost $4,600 a
in
courts
Land
the
and
Depart
wiuiHj-.-elait suicide to only 43 married.
within seven feet of surface. This ("aimaiit names a
tnilo to construct
P. rUDlay,
l..ii.i
'li.ii'. ii. p. Hm It r mi nt. Land grants and titles examined
For price
place will 0 at a
!( L. l!urt Hiid .SanuH-- 1". Walx-n- all o
II. C. Wil- ("i
Santa Fe, N. M.
Trolley.
call on or address the
Vli.;:ti aiuinr. X. M.
Originality Unappreciated.
trolley
The
is
Estancia, N. M.
tie poor man's
Mranch
Office,
liams, P. O. Box
Mamit'i li Otero,
Estancia, N. M.
A jery little originality gees a long
160
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Australasia's Magnitude.
S,2S8,000
Australasia
embraces
quare miles.

,

,

1

New Mexico
Phone No. 7

Subscription:
-

Por Week
Per Month
Pot .Year

DENTIST

Dr. W. R. Inge.

life.

Cvery Moraine
lblishd
except Monday by

P. A.

C. E. Evving

Marriage is tbévbest thing in

-

-

-

-

-

Has.lecated in Estancia, (orfice in the
He will go to
Sunday noon and return Monday

Walker Building.)

night.
Popular Novel Built Up Town.
reBlackmore's "Lorna Doone" waa
sponsible for the popularity of Lynton
and Lynmouth. Hotels sprang up as
by magic, and it is estimated that
if
$.10
Blackmore's
work increased the vahie
.25
of real estate in the section mentioned
2.50 at least 100 per cent.

Catered a eeeond class matter April 21,
office at Estáñela, Now Mexico,
i ttie post
Aot, of March , 1879

0.

Wil-lar- d

WILLIAMS

D.

Attorney at Law
Willard, N.

Fashion and Fit

M

The New Auturrm unid
Winter styles far surpass
in beauty of design any

19il

F. P. Jennings,

$100 Reward, $100.

Baile de Invitación
1

Parece haber equivocación to;
cante al baile de ser dado por el
Club de Señoras en la noche dl
día de Acción de Gracias. El
baile será estritamente de invitación y solamente los que tengan
inritácion serán admitidas, pues
las invitaciones tendrán que ser
presentadas á la puerta.
Letting the Cat Out of the Bag.
Tha saying "let the cat out of the
vas" probably had its origin in the
a cat for a young
trick Í
when
it was customary
days
In
rig the
for the country folks In England to
take pigs t market in bags. These
bag, in old phraseology, were called
"pokes." It anyone was foolish
onongh to buy an animal without looking at it, he was said to have bought
"a pig in a poke," but if he opened
the bag the cat would jump out and
Che trick was exposed.
SHbs-t'ituti-B-

The rcodors of this paper wiU bn pleased to learn
that there is at least one dreaded disoase that Henee
has keen able to cura la all its stages, and that Is
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Curo is the only positive
t'atar-reuro new knewa to the medical fraternity,
being a constitutional disease, rcquirss a constituIs
taken intional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Gnre
ternally, acting directly upon the bloed and mucous
surfaces oí the system, thereby destroyins Hie
foundation of the disease, mid sivine the patient
strensth by building up the constitution and assisting nature hi deing its work. The proprietors have
so much faith In its curative powers that they offer
One Hundred Dollars for any caso that it fails to
cure. Send for list of testimonials.
Address F. J. GHICNEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by all Drugpists, 73o.
'Cake Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

Atlorney-at-la-

Will

Practice in All Courts
-

VjUard

previously shown.

w

-

FREO H. AYERS
Attorney and Caunselor at Law
Office hours

Coal Land
NOTiCE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tbe Interior
U. S, Land Office at Santa Fe, N. 41.,
Oct 25, 1911.
Notice in lieroby yiven that Virgia Block
widow of Rons Klnck. dcGoasoiá, of Estancia.
Now Mexico, who, n March 2 1, 1909, made Homestead Entry' No. 0969, fot 8 KEh, fiWSE',
Section 25. Township 6 N, Range 7 E, N M. P.
Meridian, Las filed notico of intention to makn
Final Fivo Year Proof, to establish claim to ttn
laud above dofcribod, before Neal Jenson, U 8.
(loruiuissioaeT, at Kstancia, New Mexico, on the
Mliday of Doc, 1911.
Claimant names as wifaesses:
John Bloofc, John Buckelow, Van W, Lane,
Tomas D. Cassbolt, all of Estancia, New Mexico.
Manuel R. Otero, Register.
Nwt

ESTANCIA,

9 :M

a m to

4 :30p m

At least one of our many
custom designs in "Queen

NEW MEXICO

Quality" suited to your
iñdividaül taste. May we
not hate ihe pleasure of
fitting you

SHOE SHOP
We

are prepared to

do all kinds of

Leather Work, including Harness
and Shoe Repairing. Half soling
a specialty. Bringlin your work
All good not called for in thirty days
will'be sold for charges.

to-da-

-

y?

.tu

i

w

Hughes Mercantile Co.

Alexander Bros.

ESTANCIA, N.M.

ESTANCIA, N. M.

0'361
Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

,

All the leading fashion
tendencies, such as the
unusual high fabric tops,
the effective wedge toe
and short vamps, embodied in these models.

New Mexico.

-

.

It Gives rtll TH6 News"

Department of the Interior.
U.S. Land Oiliico at Santa FeN.M.

"Subscribe to your home paper first
and then take the El Paso Herald.
The Herald is the best medium :o
101U7, for NEU. Section 22, Township 7 N
and
Range 8 E.N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice keep in touch with general news

Oct. 23, 19ii.
is hereby given thatHarryE, Lud
wick, of Estancia, New Moxico, who, on November 2Sth, 1906, madoIHomostoad Entry, No
Notico

SEWING MACHINE,
BEARING.
HIGH GRADE.

of intention to make Final Five Year Proof to
establish claim to the land above described,
before Neal Jenson, U. S. Commissioner, at Estancia, New Mexico, on the 7th day of Dec, 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses:
J. D. Childers. John H, Marbell, J. P,
Earl Scott, all of Estancia, New Mexico.
Manuel R, Otero, Register.

ROLLER

news of

1

15,

by buying thfa
reliable, honest,
high grade sew
ing machine.

i

The Estancia Dairyá
Proprietor

DUKE,

5

19il.

14--

Notice is hereby given that Klmer R. Cotton
of Estancia, New Mexico, who, on pril 27,1909,
made Homestead Entry No. 09777, for S'í SE
18, N'j SE
9 E, N, M, P, Meridian,

4

Buy Your Milk and Cream of

i

Not Coal Laud,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.

Not,

I

1
NOTICE
i
i
noK
:.
Our customers are hereby
MILK
AND
CREAM
FURthirty
next
tified that for the
'i
NISHED FOR SOCIALS
days we will be located in the
i
Brashears building recently vac 8
Y.
i
ated bvlA.L.Bilsing. This change
are
we
while
necessary
'
is made
ORO
M ML'OR
"ZZStlPHONE
RINGS
$ta phone Prompt l Fillfd
building our new building.
ESTANCIA, isi V,
ESTANCIA SAVINGS BANK ft

Kea-ned-

10-2-

the whole southwest."

VN.Rauge

4

Notice

has tiled notice of in
tention to man Final Commutation Prosf to
I have formed a copartnership with
establish claim to the land above doicribod
and:Son in the undertaking bui- I'nttle
beforeWilliainIA Brumback, U.S. Court Coinmis
complete
sioner, at Estancia, Now Mexico, on the 2(5 day ness, and we now have a
funeral
and
CAskets
coffins,
Dec,
of
i91i
stock
of
Claimant names as witnesses :
Embalming done on short
survnlies.
C TNormau. H L Baiaum, 1 W Turner and
notice. Calls answered day or night
Pearlie Johnson all of Estancia, New Mexico.
A. A. Hine.
MANUEL R. OTE'tO,
11 17 Í2 23
Register.

"Can be depended upon" is an ex
Hoarseness m a ehild subject to croup pression we all like to hear, and when
of it is used in connection with Chamber
National Sewing Machine Co, is a sure indication of the approach
the disease. If Chamberlain's Cough lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Bilvidere. ill.
Remedy is given at once or even after Remedy it means that it never fails to
the croupy cough has appeared, it will cure diarrhoea, dysentery or bowel
prevent the attack. Contains no poi- complaints. It is pleasant to take and
son. Sold by all dealers.
equally valuable for children and adults.
Sold by all dealers
Sot Coal Laud.
STRONGEST GUARANTEE.

BATS
We have installed a large refrigerator and will
carry a supply of Fresh Meats at all times.
Fish and Oysters
in season. Call and see us and you will buy.

Loveless
Estancia,

&

Elam

New Mexico

HER'TMIFS
GOOD

CE

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior.
U. S. Laud OHice at Santa Fe, N. M.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has become famous for its cures of coughs,
Nov. 3, l9t i.
when
Notice is hereby given that Houry Cox, of Es- colds, croup and influenza. Try it
The Results Made This Newburg tancia,
sub1906,
May
harmful
made
2nd
no
New Mexico, who, on
in need. It contains
for S!i SW!4 stance and always gives prompt relief.
Ho nestead Entry No.
Lady Glad She Followed
Section 5, S4 SE I t Section C. Township r N,
Sugestión.
Sold by all dealers.
M P, Meridian, has filed notice
Range S E,

GENERAL REPAIR WORK DONE
RY

9312-0742-

.

Newburg,
more than a
of this
MyrUo
Cothrum,
year," writes
place, "I suffered with terrible iains in
my back and bead. I bad a sallow
Ala.-"Fo-

r

complexion, and my face was covered
with pimples. Our family doctor only
gave me temporary relief.
A friend of mine advised me to try
Cardui, so I bean taking it, at once,
and with the best results, for I was
My
cured after taking two Littles.
mother and my aunt have also used
Cardui and were greatly benefited.
I shall always praise Cardui to sick
and suffering women."
Cardui is a purely vegetable, perfectly harmless, tonic remedy fcr women, and will benefit youus and old.
Its ingredients are mild herbs, having a gentle, tonic effect, on the womanly constitution.
Cardui has helpfd a million women
back to health and strength.
Have you tried it? If not, please
do. It may be just, what you need.
N. B

VnSx .' A i visor Dept., Oitla-nix.e- .i
1 fin., for
..(.ii.iu.ithh
Nmk. " Home Trratineot
.mJ
knt in pun wrapper, on icjueit.

Wriff.

Me Ju inc I

H.itmr;iu.
fur

Smcn,

'

M-p.-

.vriii

intention to make Final Fivo Year Proof, to
establish claim to the land above described,
beforo Neil Jonson, V. S, Commissioner, at Estancia, New Mexico, on the 12 dayof Dec, 1911
Claimant names as witnesses;
George Pugh, J. M. Sprnill, M. H, Senter and
John Block all of Efctaucia, New Mexico.

MANUEL R. OTERO,

SUBSCRIPTIONS to all magazines, either new or renewals;
D. C. Brisby, Estancia, N. M.
The pleasant purgative effect experienced by all who use Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets, and the
healthy condition of the body and mind
which they croate, ma'ies one feel joyful. Sold by, all dealers.

Register.

Not Coal Land.

FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land OHice at Santa Fe. N. M.
Nov. 3,19il
LAND AND MININQ
Notico is hereby given that Ceorgo luidle PUBLIC
of Estancia, New Mexico, who, on May 2ud
CASES.
ltOJ. made HorasU'iul Entry No. 9310 0742K for
Town-s!iipS!4 NK1 Section 7, S'i NW1 Section N,
!.' you arc interested in any contest
N, Rtugc s E, N. M, P.Meridia. has Hied
;.r any matter before the Interior De
notice of intention to make Final rive r
Proo! to establish claim to tho laud ab ivc despartment, write to Clark & Wright,
cribed, before Neal Jenson, U. S.''amBiisioiier.
registered land lawyers, g02 F Street
at Estancia. New Mexico. n the 12 day f X.
t opposite
Gcn'l Land Office),
December, 1911.
C.
D.
Free information
Washington,
Claimant names as wituei-e- s;
Hughes.
L.
J
Sent
ah' ut contents and where to obtain
it,
(.orge Pucli. M. H.
NOTiCE

5

A. L.

Montgomery
and Robt. Taylor

S,

SY.

REAL ESTATE

M OORE

INVESTMENT

j

Get a Home in the Estancia Valley. Some good property
listed for sale at Üeasonable Rates. If you want to sell or
must sell list your Property with me

Office South of Postofnce

-:-

-

Estancia. New Mexicc

Y'-a-

M S;

ruillall

f

Es'ancin.

MANUEL

New Mexico.
R OTERO.

Registsr.

serip. I'lcatable upon public lands,
without residence or cultivation.

News Want ñds arc Reh

AVISO DE ADMINISTRACION

Giít witli

(Aviso es por este dado que los abajo
mados han sido nombrados por el IJo- fraqle Juez de Prubns del Condado de
orrnnce,' Nuevo Mexico, en el termino
guiar de lu Corte do Pruebas del dicho
melado, tenida en Estañen el dial?
Ij Noviembre, 1911, coir.o F.dministra-ire- s
del estado de Jesus M. Sern.i, tina
). Todas personas que tienen reclamos
i contra del dicho estado protocolaran
is mismos con los abajo firmados der
to el tiempo fijado por ley o serán re-- :
lazados por los administradores. Los
üe deban cuentas al dicho estado se
Srviran pagarlas lo mas pronto posible
í
asi evitaran costos de aolectacion,
j:
Juan Serna.
Aurora Aragón de Serna,

TÜOUflllí in

''''''''''

With many Christmas presents the!
sens of novelty wears off by the week's-end- ,
but The Youth's Companion is a?

rtw and sought after the

j

'

Not Coal Lam

Hf Estancia, New Mnxico, who, on
March i
jl'jOí, made Homestead Entry No
Sec , T li N, Uaiw 7 E, n il
EJ. aud Lots
Meridian, has liJod notice of intention to
ftiako Final Five Year Proof, to establish claim
to tho land abure describe;!, before William A
Iirumback, U S Court
at Eiluu
"cía, New Mexico, on tho 23 day ..f December,
fcu-K--

2

r,

1911.

Claimant names as witnesses :
John W. CasehoU, Thomas D Ciscbolt, K,T.
Meadows, M.F.IJalfer all of Estdccia, New I!cx
23
Manuel R Otero, Begiit-- r
I2

j

fifty-secon-

Estancia Drug Company
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO

d

Not Coal Land

Before the great Drouth of
gave
for a boy or a girl, young married peo- 1901, the Hicks Almanac
timely warning. For over two
ccuples, grandparents
pie, sedate
to 1911, the Hicks
tiertí never was one yet who did not years prior
again sounded a warnaet store by The Youth's Companion, Almanac
And so
of drouth danger.
You cannot make a mistake if you give ing
friend
it is only $1.75 a for forty years this same
The Companion-a- nd
steadfastly
people
has
On January I, 1912, the of all the
year now.
of speculators
offers
the
refused
price will be advanced to $2.00.
the pubThe one to whom you give the sub- and continued to warn
coming dangers of
scription will receive free The Com- lic of the
As they
panion's Calendar for 1912, lithogra- - storm and weather.
people
have
done, the
pieci ja tun colors and gold, and you, should have
Hicks,
by
Professor
nobly stood
t00 as sVtír of tho subscription, will
their faithful public servant, who
receive a copy of the Calendar.
has grown old in their service.
THE YOUTH'S COMPANION,
Semi only one dollar to Word
Berkeley St., Boston, Mass.
Works Publishing Company,
New Subscriptions Received at this and
3401 Franklin Avenue, St. Louis,
Office.
Missouri, snd get his agazine
and Almanac both for one year.
The Almanac alone, a fine book
Nut
al Lund.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
of 150 pages, is only 35c by mail
Department Of The Interior
Let everybody respond and re
U S Land Ollir.e at Sauta Fe, New Mexico
Nov. 11,1011
ceive the warnings of our NaNotice is hereby k'iwu that llcury IS.Chisni, of
tional Seer for the coming year.
Estancia, New exico, who. on Dec 22nd, li

TICE FOE PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
ü. S. Land Office at Santa Fe. n.
O

-

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION"
Department of the Iutonoi' gj
U S LihJ 0.co at Sauta Fe, x M.,
Nov. It, 19u.
Notice is hereby given that .Mary I.. Manuel

FOR SALE A No. I Steel Windmill;
a good young horse, we!! broke; a Run
about and Harness; Cook to i ove, Kit
chenUtensils and Dishes
Apply to
Ncal Jenson or M. L. Garvin,
4-- tf

'

'

week of the year as the first. It it
elastic in its adaptability, too; for it
docs not matter whether the present is

The teachers and pupils Of the
ublic schools kindly request any
atrons or pupils of the school
jwho have tickets on the premium
KT- "I
- J. TT
iM Lom-jpannowenII iviercanuie
piano ac
to turn them over to the
school and vote for the school to
feecure the piano for use in the
iBchool. Your assistance will be
appreciated. Send your tickets
o miss Willie jtlenry, secretary.

t

''

it, but every member of the same

M llOUr TÍGK6L

j;

'

coste
t ulhor C'hrKliuas nrts-n- t
h Wl'J.t. .nd nipuiiá so much as a subscription ta The Youth's Companion
2 weeks for $1.75?
It ha gift which
one who receive?
benefits not

Administradores

(

it
'

:

(,

a

'

1

I

M..
Kst ancia, N, M , November 23, 1911.
Not ice is hereby given that George W Fugat t
of Estancia, New Mexico, who, on Augiu

eres, within the Manzano National Forest,
subject to settlement and
ntry under the provisions of the lonostead
Hws of the United States and the act of June
1. I90K (34 Stat,. 233),at the United States land
itlice at Santa fo. New Mexico on January 29,
Entry, no. 014066
M. 19i0. made
'912. Any settler who was actually and in good
14. Section 21,TDwaship 7, Range 7 E. n. M. faitb claiming any of said
lauds for agricultural
P, Meridian, has filed notice of intention t
nurpoFes prior to January I, 1906, and has not
abandoned same, has a preference right to make
make Final Five Year Proof, to establish
a homestead entry for he lands actually
claim to tho land above described, before
Said lands were listed upon the appliWilliam A. Brumback U. S. Court Commissiones Mona of the persons mentioned balow, who
preference
right subject to the prior
a
er, at Estancia, New Mexbo.on tho 8 day ot nave
right of any such settler, provided such settler
1912.
January,
or applicant is qualified to make homestead
entry and the preference right is exercised prior
Claimant names as witnesses;
to January 29, 1912 on which date the lands will
DP Gist, JDChildors, J A Car&well and be
subject to sotwment and entry by any quaBen B Walker, all of Estancia, now Mexico.
lified person. The
of SE1. the BE1 of
SEM,
Sec. 33, T. 4 N R. 5 E., N M. M., '20 acres,
MANUEL H. OTERO,
no ilication OfJ. O, Tarin. of Eastviow, New
Register.
M xico List3-lU8- .
The W', of NE'4of SWfc.
the E's of NW'4 of SWk. the N WH of NWH of
NEI-4o- f
SWI-SEl 4of SW
tho NRl-4o- f
of SWI-I- . Sec. 3 T.. 3 N.. R. 3 E. . 45 ores, ap
p'ication of Justo Padilla, of
No Coal Laud
The EJj ofSE
Mexio: List
of SEl-- 4
S.)C. 34.T. 3 lN.. R. 5 E,. 20 acres,
except a strip
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
31 fee' wido described as follows: Leg inning
Department of the Interior,
at a point 10 chains noith of tho southeast
M
,
corner
of Sec. 34, T 3 N.. R 5 E,, extending
Fe,
N.
U. S. Land Office at Santa
thence 15 feet on each side of a line running S.
Nov. :3 1911.
45 dog. VV 14.14 chains, and intersecting! the
Notice is hereby given that Jame? J Smith, township line 10 chains west of the southeast
of Estancia, Now Mexico, who, on August 20, corner of Sec 31. T, 3 N., R. 5 E., this beiog tho
place where the eud of the strip closes on the
I!I',j3, made Homestead Entry no. 01126 for Lots
bound-irlino of tho tract listed. Said tract
2, Eia nv
Section 19. Township 6x, Rang was listed upon tbe application of Iginio
Punta, New Mexico; List3-123ti- .
John
K. n. M. I. Meridian,
has filed notice of n
McPhaul, Acting Assistant Commissioner of tho
to make Final Five Year Proof, to
Cieueral Land Offlce. Approved October 31,
o
191 1
claim to tho land above described,
Carmi A. Thompson, Acting Secretary ef
William A. lirumback. U. S Court Com- tho Interior,
missioner, at Estancia, New
exico, on tho
4

Bena-vedes.-

C!.

'

be-ir-

MANUEL

R. OTEUO,

"Paper," whether of rags or of uiod
pulp, still takes its name from the
papyrus. "A "book" is the beech, tho
wooden rod on which our forefathers
cut their runic letters. And a "pen
cil" is still by derivation "penecillws,"

a little tail, having been originally tha
name of the Jionian painter's brush.

lieuUtei.

17 !2 2!

Januuy,

day of

1912.

Claimant names as witnesses :
W . S. Ki'k,
George Morrison, Lou.s W.
Fackson, P. A. Speckmann ail of Estancia, New

fen and Paper.

1

11

in-io-

0(5

for
made Homestead Kutry No.
N12
of Section In Township 7 N, RatieS E.
N, M. I". Meridian, has filed no! ice of intention
Year Proof, toottabliih
to make Final
claim to lhe lai.J ..Love described before W. A.
Brum bad: U.S. Court Commissioner at Esta ocia
N.M. on tho L'o dny of December, llJn.
Claimant nanii' as uirne.'Scs :
S. J. Hi.bbaid, D...P. üisi. li. 1!. Waliier, F.A,
Cliam'o.i e. ail of Kst;.ui:i;i. New Mexico.

f

I

111

JilLB'

p
mm

pi

hñ

i

Manuel R Otero, Register.
Not

Coa1

Land.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of tho It torior.
Land OHice at Sauta Fe n. M.
Estancia. N.M., November 23, 1911.
Notice is hereby given that John T. McClana
laü.ofFstanoia, Nv Mexico, who, on November
Ent-:.M90-no. 103!U,(0si010)
mado H'Uiwsto-i'or Nul I.Pection 20, Township TN.RaDgcSE, N.
M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention to
make Final Five Year Proof to establish claim
to tliejland above described, before William A.
U. s. Court commissioner, at retían
iHrumback.
on the 9 day of January, 1912.
I
Claimant names ai witnesses :
K.J.Finley, J D. Childcr?. E.C, Hays, W.
J. H- nry allof Etancia, New V exico.
U. S.

MANUEL

OTERO,
Register.

R.

There seems to be some misunderstanding in regard to the
dance to be given by the'Ladies
Club on Thanksgiving evening.
It is strictly an invitation affair
and only those holding invitations
will be admitted, as the invitations will be taken at the door.

flnotherGhlGken Dinner
The Methodist Ladies Aid
Society will hold a b iz ir find
erve Chicken Dinner on
December lGtb, the
Sat-urd.- iy,

--

phcetolic designated later.
Not Coal Land.

All hinds of Christmas goods,

.OTlCE lOH (TBLICVTION
Department of the Interior
J.i Land Ufticu at Santa Fo. N

Mia

Éffií

Thanksgiving Dance.

exico.

y

if

New Mexico, will be

12--

f

M

(Lists
li81. and i236)
RESTORATION TO ENTRY OF LANDS IN
ttf ATlONAL h'OREST -- Notice is hereby given
hat tho lands described beiow, embracing 1S5

M
M November, 23, 1911

Estancia, n
sol ice is hereby given that Benjamin J Fielder
of Kstancia, now Mexico, who, on February 17.
1910 made Homestead
Eutry, No, 0126S3 for
swl-4Section 3, Township Is, Rango 8 F
N. M, P. Meridian, lias tiled notice of intention
t,o make Final Commutation
Proof to es',ab-isclaim to tho laud abovo described, before
"Villiam A Brumback, U. S. Court Commission-r- ,
at Estancia, New Mexico, ontheti dayof
January, 1912
Claimant names as witnesses:
Cli Howell, EC Hays. Oscar PoUard. II C
Hon- all of Estancia, N. M,
Manuel R. Otero,.
Register

have 25,000 Feet of First Class

home mude gifts, etc. will be
on sale. Remember the date.
Read the News and you get all

the county news,

h

it

ti

f

1

li

VIOL

mi

ml

at the Ogier Sawmill

h

Set9 3

miles

west of Tajsque, near Ranger
Station, which will sell cheap for
cash. Will be at the yard until

wny, of Course!
Howard,
a child of three years, obRKSTORATION TO ENTKY OF LANDS IN
NATIONAL KOttliST- .- Notice is hereby given served a hole In his dress and gather
5
t hat t lie lands
bi low, embracing
up tne part with the aole In it,
acres, wi) biu tl;o Manzam Narional Forest, ing
New Mexico, will bo subject to H;r.lemont and In his
little chubby hand, said:
entry under the proiious of t'JO homestead "Mamma, give
me a sears." I asked
'nwn ot tho Uuired States and tho act of June
11 I.KJti (11 Stat.. 23.1), at the I nite
States land him what he wanted them for, and
entire at Santa Fe, New Mexico, ou January 29
he said: 4i want to tut the hole out
JnI2. Any settler who was actually aud in good
ai r,h claiming any of said lands for at;ricult,ur- - of my dress!"
Delineator.
(List

--

1

December

1st. If in

need of Lumber

look me up at once

Teacher Should Rank Hlflh.
If education is to do what we hop
for our children, It is Imperative that
the best and most gifted men and
women should be attracted into the
ranks of teachers and that they should
be regarded as filling one of the most
highly honored positions In the land.

1

.

i

purposes prior to .January 1. 190!). and ha mil
abandoned same, has a preference right to make
lioino.-iteafutry fjr tlio lauds actually oc- t
cupnJ, ha id lands weio listed upon the appli
catinos of the persons mentioned beiow, woo
nave a i.refoi enee rii,'ht subject to tho prior
rivjht of any such settler provided such settler
y
or applicnii. is qualitieil to make homestead
and the preference r:i?hr, is exercised prior
t i January 2tf. 1912 on which datet lie lands will
i,e subject to srt Ili'ineut aud entry by any iUali-li"pcisou. The lands are within Sees, "t and
Li, T. a N.. Rs. f. aud 7 E.. n. M M.. described
by metes and bounds as follows : lieninnina; at
i oruer NO. I. a limestone marked H
i. wtajneo
l be ipta rt(-corner on tiie west line of Sec. I.
T 9n., l. 7 E.. bears E. n) chains; extending
thencoS. 5 chains ; heuco W. 5 cha us :thcnce
S. 20 chains: tlienco K. 5 chains;
thence S. .5
chains : t briic E 10 chains : t hence N . 5chains ;
I hence E. I
ch ins ; thence N. 35 cliiin- - ; thence
.2
to t he i'Ure of heiMiinir. Varia-lio- .i
13 decrees ;ci serr'ii'ls E. S:iid tract, was
en-tr-

d

World's Domestic Animals.
Tne total number of useful domestU
animals on the globe is believed to be

about 1,500,000,0001
Harsh Condemnation.

Nothing is more contemptible than
a bald man who pretends to have

tair. Martial.

The Philosopher of Folly.
"I need not tell you," says the
Philosopher of Folly, "that when an
rator Etarts with the words 'I need not
lie luí ce,! t ion ol I'omMitijo I'af. tn.
m w Mexico:
List. Í 175. John tell you,' he goes right ahead and taut
mi.
cti ij
i'iiin'ss oner ol you what he needn't"
tppiovcd Oct lx r 31.
I. i:(!Uire
I

I

up ni

I

M.i.-iarl- y.

iM

i1i

the

111

i

in--

.1

i'n, nil.
dcm--

i

.i.

("ir:ri..
n.r.

i

ri.on.p

li. Act

in--

Secret

ryt

Gocd in Directness.
It is easier to give a direct negatl?
answer than a iilausitle evasive one.

Lake Superior Stretches Far.
Lake Suiurior i.s C00 miles long, tho
longest of tüo cieat lakes.

BOX BALL ALLEY

Ladies' night at lhe Bowling
Alley every Friday night. Gentlemen can not enter unless ac
companied by a lady friend. Come
and have a good time.
Sam Jenson, Proprietor.

